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SPECTAL FOOI,]OIITC A}TD DISASTER RELTEF ASS]STANCE

Assistance to Tonea

Relort of the Scrcretary-Gene,ral

1. At its thirty-fourth session, the General Assembly adopted resolution i+/lSZ
of 14 December I9T9 " in r'ririch it caIIed the attention of the international
conmi-rnity to the sp€rcia1 probJ-ems confronting Tonga as a ileveloping island
country.orith a small population. The Assembly, inter aIia, appcaled to lTembe,'r
State's, rcgional and interregional organizations and other intergovernmental bodies
to provid.e financia.l, matcrial and. technical- assistance to Tonga to enable it ',o
cstabl-ish the social and economic infrastructure that is essentia.l for the r,rel1-
-ieing of its peopl-e.

2. The rel-evant paragraphs of resolution 3)+/132 which call for or envisage action
on the part of the Secretarl'-6gr*ral arc-' as follo\.rs:

"5. fnvites the United Na-tions Dcvelopment Programme, the United. llations
Child.rt:nrs Fund., the i'torld Food. Prograrnme, the InlorJ-d. Health Organization, the
Llnitcd l"Ta"tions fnd.ustrial Development Organization, the lrood. and Agricufture
Organization of the United l.Ta.tions, the i,Iorld Bank and tire International lund
for Agricultural Development to bring to the attention of their governing
hnrtiae fnn f.hsir consid.eration, the special needs of Tonga and. to report their, rvr

d"ccisions to the Secretarr;-General by 15 August 1980;

tt6. Requests +,ire appropriate organizations and progranmes of the United.
ilations sv"[en to rainta'in and increase their current and future progranmes of
assistance to Tonga, to co-operate closely with the Seeretary-General in
organizing an effective international prograrrrne of a-ssistance ancl to report
narinrlinaily to hirn on the steps they have taken and the resources they ha.,re
mad"e available;

tt]. Requests the Secretary-General:

(a) To mobiiize the nccessary resources
financiai, technical and material assistance
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(t) To establish a special aecount und.er the United llations Trust Fund.
for Special Eeonomie Assistance programmes for the purpose of facilitating
the channelling of contributions to Tonga, and urges ldember States to
contribute generously to this account;

(c) To ensure that adequate financial and bud.getary arrangements are
nade to continue the organization of the international assistance progranme
fgr Tonga and the mobilization of assistancel

(a) To keep the situation in Tonga und.er constant revier,r, naintain close
contact with Member Statesn regional and other intergovernmental organizations"
the specialized. agencies and international financial institutions concerned,
and apprise the Economic and Social Couneiln at its seeond. regular session of
1980, of the current status of the special eeonomic assistance progranme for
Tonga;

(e) To arrange for a revier,r of the economic situation of Tonga and the
progress mad.e in organizing and implernenting an assistance progranme for thataa"**v" "* tine for the matter to be consid.ered by the General Assernbly at itsuvqrt vr J ItI

thirty-fifth session. rl

3. Arrangements vere nade to bring the text of the resolution to the attention of
l{ember States as velI as various regional and interregional organizations and
international financial institutions.

h. Information has been received from the coneerned agencies and organizations of
the United llations system on the nature and extent of their assistance to Tonga as
well as to the action they have taken to bring the special needs of Tonga to the
attention of their governing bod.ies. Fu1I cletails of the replies received. have been
incorporated in a separate report of the Secretary-Genera1 eontained. on d.oeriment
A/3r/\97.

5. 0n the question of nobilization of resources, as requestecl" in paragraph T of
the resolutionn the Secretary-General has inforned the Government of Tonga of his
readiness to send. a technical rnission to that country to consult with the Governme.nt
on the countryrs need.s and to prepare a report whieh r,iilI help d-onors to identify
areas of possible assistance. Ttre Government of Tonga has still to inform the
Secretary-General of the most appropriate time for such a mission to visit the
country.

6. Arrangements vere nad.e by the Secretary-Genera1 to apprise the Eeonomic and
Social Council, at its second. regular session in 1980, of the current status of the
economic assistance prograrune for Tonga.




